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nl'TRoroc TION 
'lb. ptQ1Jlo-pathologlcal mechanisma ot the heart. failure rJl1droae are 
in need of further and more precise clarification especiall11n relation to 
the ftV'Ocardlum ltself. In the past decade this field of investigation has 
received the .tobrulus or new techniques that allow tor tbe study ot ca:rd1o-
vascular h~1.C8 in the intact animal under a variet\Y ot conditions. 
In the pu t, a variety ot methode bave been employed to bring about 
acute beart tulure_ We bave used one ot tn_, the rc.>i<l intu.slon ot pl. .. 
expanders. 'allure in our exper:lments vas dettned as a d1.lIl!nut1on ot cardiac 
output <I_pita an increasing WOK load. Although this would represent acute 
heart fu1ure instead ot the clinicallT important chronio heart failure, 1t 
wu lelt that 1nto:rntation obtained would be applicable, at best in part" to 
the general ooncept ot heart failure. 
The studi .. on the ~ee lncluded det.eftd.nationa of the 
cal"d1ac output, blood preeWre8 in the r1g~t beart by the newer oardiac 
eatbeterisat10n tedmlques, arterial blood pree8Ul"lle, venous pressUJIU, and. 
observatlona we" M8de 01 the beart rate, reap1ratol7 rate, hematocrit, and 





CobnheillS. 1877, observed that there was a riBe in both the vanoua and 
systemic arterial blood pressure in anestheUaed doge 48 a result of'musive 
intravenous intualon of physlo10gi,cal saline solution. Further experimental 
work Along thie Une by Meek and ~ter, 1922. OOllwitaer-Me1er, 1926, 0n0z0Jd. 
1934, and Warthen, 193$, showed that With the repid intravenoue infusions ot 
. 
large volumes of nu1d8 in aneath.timed ani!llal8, there vas a str11d.ng increase 
of the C'A.t"d1ae outpute. 
A1tachule, 1936, studied the effects ot the intravenoue injection ot 
isotonio and 01 slightly tvPertord.c cr')11ltalloid 801utione on the venOUl prea-
SUN, pulse rate, arterial preuure and cardiac output in noma]. men. 'Wben 
$00-1$00 o.e. of ph7siological salin., S% glucose in water or $% glucose in 
physiological. saline weN intuIJed at the rate of less than 20 e.e./m1n., there 
weN very slIght changes observed in cardiovascular function. :BlOOd volume 
inereued considerably with the lntusiona. When thue wlumH of fiuid wore 
injected at 1!101"e rapid :rat., eonaiderable increase in venous preaeure, cardiac 
output and blOOd volume vere obsel"V'ed. f1hen the intravenous 1ntu8ion of those 
fluids ~ted 1n 1& rise in val0U8 pressure, there were ueuall7 signif'icent 
inCrea808 1n the cantiae output. 'lbe7 used th.o ethyl iOdIde method of Starr 
and o.tble tor cardiac output detendnat.t.ona. 
.3 
• 
y ..... , 19UJ, 1ntwaed pb.'y8101ogic saline and l~ dextro •• into do ... 
. 
at the rate of 2.S-5.0 o. a./r.v/am. 1bey oba .. ed that the greater ttl. nte 
ot Wu81on, the 1'10" ftp1ct 18 the rise in 'ftIlOUIJ P1"$l8un. DIl .... nc the t1r8t 
10-15 mlnu" ot 1ntu1oa, the riBe vu raptd and unUora. But atter tb1II, 
the 1'188 .... pro ..... l...,.q Ill .. , 1lIltU aboat the lut 10 minu .... ot the 1n-
jeation. dur1nc wb1cb tiM the ftD0U8 ~ uaua1~ chanp4 but little. 
':the concentNtion ot 'both the plaatla PIO~ Bel the electroll'W .... greatl7 
"du.oed b;y the aud4en ad.d1 tion of tlu:1d to the 'blood, tbwI lowr.1n, 1. col-
loUal O81IOUe Pft88U1"8 and thereto .. ludina to etfu10n tnt. tb.e u.n ••. 
y..,.. ....sn .. the anima18 att.er the ~nt and towt<l _111ftg 01 the 
abdoJaen, U.ftJII, IJplec aeliD ... do .. , ~ ~ 
~, 191th, I1H8UI'8d. the card1u output in patt._ intue4 via 
tlulde at tile rate ot to e ••• /Ilin., tor two hOuJIa. 11M tiret liter ..... 
isotonic solutton ot sodium eb1or1cle, the net ... e1tbeJ- S% ~ In an 
1Ioton1c .. l .. UOI'1 ot aoAum cb1.odde or S. datl'OH 1n __ • Ue 1IlM8UI'e4 
tile O8JItiao output 14 tb the baU1etocaN1o~ and oa:a..laW the OQ'tptt by 
the ... method and the correotlon ot ~, ~ and au.,.. 19". Unl1k:. 
the ~ pap .. , IIard7 OMernd no me 1n cU'Cl1ae _tpat u the nONal 
patieB_. at a ria. in the ~tec! paU-te. 
HOlt and lDMtel, 19Lh# 1ntUaed ,.,.lolog1oal. aau.n ... lutton, plat1n 
IOlut.1OJ1 and ... , .. the rate ot S e.e./I,./atA. utU .so c.c.!K, .. 1t'l.to.eed 
The lI'1clc Mthod 11M __ .-, with the Idsad '9'enOUIt blood cOJld.nr tram the rigbt 
atrta or right "f'elltrtc1e. While the .&line ..... a ..u. &ad brief increase 1n 
the pluma '9'Ol18Ie, gelatU 8Dd ... gaft • gNaWr and ..... aueta1Ded inoreu. 
·h 
in plallta vohlle. AU tt.II'lte t,;vpea of nul. ~ed an 1l'lcreaae 1n card1ac 
output and a cieoreua in Pft'iphera1 rest.tan.. •• authol'll • ..,. that the de-
CNUad per1pberal. reatetlan • ., han been the renlt 01' dilatation of perl-
phePal blood ..... 18, the opening up ot perl:phera1. blood •• sw that bad been 
aloNct, • dec ..... in the vtseoaity of the blOOd 01' an)" OOIlbinatlOll ot th •• 
tactoN. 
Alt&tcJ»4e. at al, 1947. sald that the ftnal adj'U8tment ot ,be olroula-
tiOD to 11ft 1ntlWNftoua in:tuion val • ~1 .... dilatation ot --.11 blood 
Y88 •• 1e. IT ..,mU7ld.erosCOW, the,r obeernd a progress1ve dU&tat1on ot 
the 8IIal.l ...... 18 ot the f1rager naU. told during 1ntravenoua 1ntwtlona. 
At ..., ft., Holt and l'nOetelJ 194h, could not t:s.nd any quarat1t.aUye 
Nlatlonehlpe between the blOOd wI .. me! the oa.rd1ac output. blOOd vol:use 
and Pight audoular PlW8Uft. and ript aur1wl.ar pru.ure and ~ output. 
~ patten_ w .. lntUed vlth ~lol1cal aal.ine solution and 
• h\1IIan ... albulltft 1D phJelo1ogioal 8a1.1M at tNt Nt,e ot ,.." o.o./Ildn. 
1D YI.1",Y1n« .,.,te tI"OII 7SO-18tS 0.0. ('WaneII at al., 19h6). In aU .... theN 
... l.efttion ot the centftl. "f'etlO\W Pl'8U\U'8 (riPt atr1al). Th18 me :In 
tfta1 ,... .. NPJW8IltIIJ the greater ttll1ag of th. vaac.ul.aJ" .,. .. nth a 
£8ftfINl Sa ..... 01 ~ amd eotaNqUent dUatatlon ot the lee. rigid par. 
t tbe ... ou.tar .,._. ... 1'18. 111 atJetal PJ"e88'QN dld DOt cona1atent17 0&\18. 
inCl'G&H 1D the ....uu output, _1e11 .. JlMNlllUJ'trel b7 the J1.ek Mtbod. In 
8. -l1li1 ab3eot1t, the 1-. f.nCNU. in bloo4 volU118 caused no mdenoe 
t oiJIctllato17~. !he 1nlt1al etteeta of the eaJJ.ne and albuadn 

























































































































































































































































































































































































liDeAr correlat.tcm between pul.1!lonar)r art&r1al ~reesure and the general bloocl 
901-'" With at at al, 19S1, studied the effect tlJ*l c1roulation of' inereaa1na 
t.h8 plasf!!4 vo1U11l1t b7 u. 1ntNvnoufl a.dm1n1straUoD. of '- ciextNn in five men •. 
sao e.c. at the ra ... 01 25 e.o./m1n. wu 1ntued. '1\e dextnn inereued the 
plaItma wlU1ltt J»!'OPOn1onal to the amount 1nfwsed. In......,. cuo, the .. was a 
prol,onpd f'1 •• 1n cardiac ou.tpu.t ane! ~ arter1al preesure. '-be _thod 
.. ed tor c&l'd.1ao output determination wu tao • dUution methocl ot Ha1d.lton, 
.,lqing iWanti blue IJ'e 'f1-l6i4. 
' ..... at 41. 19S1, e.t up .lIp~ta in which 1nf'ue1ona ot Whole 
h1Oo4 antJor n11ne at vaq1ng ra* and tor Ya17'1n1 ~_ of ti.me ..,.. made 
JDtraYenOWll7 in. AnntbetdMd dop. 'lbe 1ntua101l8, l.8-S.h e.c./r.,./rdn., 
II'" a COt"Nlat4.On ot the wntr1CNl.ar end diastolic preseuNII vith cardiac out-
pat 1n 1) ., 16 C~nI. ud in 12 of 16 OOJtpariaons V1th aWtlke wlee. 
w.Ub extreae load1Dr ot tbe hean, therw .. a d1uoo1atiOll of at.1:Oke 'VOl .. 
IDd e&1'd1ac output froa the end diastolio pftlelUN. "!be end dlariol1c preuun 
aont1nued to rUe *U. \he other _ tell. 1M end 41aatoUc preant'e d18-
""Hin the paper 1. that p" ... ure which 18 '-ina .erf,ed 1n the I'1pt 
... ric1e Jut betore tbe period of 1s01l8t~c oont.J:ut.1on ot the ventriC1.ll.Aqt 
.,.oard1-. ,q. Alution tAcb."l1qua U81ng coutinuou photoelectl'1o reooftl1na 
ot the arter1a1 clU.ut.lon ClI\1.rn, wu _1.,. tv clll"dlac outptlt de1le~t1ona. 
DI1a Mthod lade poesible til. <1etendnaUon of ohellge 01 ~UdJ.a.O output dunnc 





A. Dilution ~ 
• 
:resent1al.17. in these methods, a __ urec1 amount ot a for-ign gas 
i8 1nhaled or a .,. 1. injeettNl intN:v'enously. 'lb •• 000t or blood n.ow in 
un1 t ttme required to abaorb the _urad uptake ot pi or intnvenouelT ill-
.1eeted -tel'i.al. represents the eardiac output. A variety of «g. have been 
used .for these meuuremente, Krogh aut t1ndhaN. 1912, used. n1 t70U oxldeJ 
Henderson and Baeguci, 1927, and ~tarr and Garable, 1926, duor1.bed ,he .e ot 
ethyl iodide, acetylene was 4escr:1bed by Marshall and GI'OllmID, 1928, and b7 
orollman, 1932. AceWlene bas been the 2IlOItt v1deq used becaupe 1t va toUlHl 
to be an inert., read1l7 dittuaible gas which did not combine w1 th l1po1da or 
other conat1tunta ot the blood. and was ... 1~ anal.)rHd. Crltlc18m of thee. 
foreign pit M1hodB bu been made 'b7~ton. 1944. He aaid that 8ft unr 
11. 1n the re-breath1ng procedure. 'lb. . va at..,. an t.UlCht..-tJ.mat1_ of 
the pulmonary blood. tlOIf dur1.ng the teat tl.ow dwt to & l"M1rculaUon 01 the gu 
Hand.lton et al, 1928 aDd 1932, .ed the _ibod 01 rapid :1ntn.v.-
1nJeotiona ot br,Ullant vital reel, toUowed b7 the pJ'CIItpt 111 tbdJI'aval 01 .... 
pe«t.ed _ampl_ of b100ct trom the t.oral. vtel7. 'lbe arterial b100cl • .,lett 
a~ oolor1utriceJ.l;r tor tbe qe. 11ui valuea obtained b7 th1. _thocl 
check satUlaetol"ill' vi tb thOu determ!.Md b7 the direct Vl* ~ !he 
ne«t tor the a1. t1ple after1al punctures aDd t.he laboriou ealtNlatlcme l11d." 
i to 'Practical uaeMneea. 
8 
. 
A __ llftK1 amotmt of salt .01utiOD It87 be rap1d17 1n:I • .ned into a 
ft1n and the cardiae output may be caleu1.a tacl, it the ......,. ooa"_:LOD of 
the Pl.t •• 1uU01l duJ'1nr one eiroulat1.on can be detel'Jld.1'led b.Y __ uring 1ta 
eleetr10al CODducrtlv1t.y, (~, 19k9, and Wh1 te, 1948).. Teebn1eal. dU ... 
tic\lltiH ... attn to be owreome with th1e methOd. 
C.mzel,pal Methods 
The a.ciYanta~ to the pb)'sical _thode are tM aYOldance of the 
0 .... 1 tq of arterial and woo_ ptmeturea OJ! of chemical deteminatiOluh How-
ever, flOne of the _thodl .. 1.".. haft thua tar P1'OY1ded unitol'lll¥ abeolute 
runGe ot 081'd1ae outpl t. 
1. l:-!R. HeuUl"81lllc\ 
'Jbe 'Volume ot the .art 1a det,em1ned ftNIfttgenognph1ea.ll7 in .. hPJ • 
• ,.to18 and diastole. aynehJ.ron1Mtdon of 1ft. roentgen ft:T _cth1n. w1th an 
e1.etrocarc!lolNPh. 1'be combined 0U'd1.a0 O11tplt of tile two 'ftmtr.l.ol .. 18 equal 
tAl the d1tteNnce between the calculated entol1o and. dtutol1c -.01_ (at"*-
wl .. ) mul.t1plled. b7 tb8 nuaber of cardtao oontftCt.-1ou per minute. '.Ihla 
value autt be dl'Y1ded", t.vo 1n o:rd.er to obta1n the cardlao output .. U8uall7 
def1ned, that iAJ, the output 01 either ventricle. The 80CUft.C7 ot th1a _thod 
is doubth11rl patbolol1o bear'U, (?18bbwa, 19"'0). 1he teohn1que 18 too 
elaborate and 80 hM little appUcat1on. (~ter et al, 1m, Keek at al, 1922 
and. tUjeetrand at al, 1939. 
2. Puls. Wave and hla. PrenUN ~ 
I n I 
• 
. 
Th1s ~1ca1 _tbod 18 bued on the pftlllld" that the card1ac output 
var.t.. appl"OXimatelT .. the pJ.'lOduct of the pulse preeaUN. the aJ'ter1al d1a-
tenaibUiv and the cU'd1ac rate. 'lbe d1stenaJlb1l1V ot the arterial s7lltem 
is detem1.ned .f'fta the pula. wave veloci V and the cU._ter ot the aorta .. 
'!he diameter c.r the aorta i8 eath!ated trcm rotmtgenograu or 18 taken :trom 
8tat1attoal tablea baaed on poat40rtem atud1ee. 'lbe meMUNlIImU of aort1.c 
diametuw baHd on ~t-mo,._ studies are cona1derab17 below actual ft3.uea 
durlng lite. 
3. BalUltocard1oF!J'h 
'lb. ball1stoeardiOgft\Ph 1" an instruraent vtdcb Ng1ste1"8 graph1oa.l.ly 
the reoeU ot the beart an4 bottr and the btpacte of th. ejected. blood. (s taft" 
and Rawon, 1,Ll). 1he aubj eat 11 ... on a t1xed bed or table Ot' stand8 on a 
plattem in aontaet. 1dth a 8Pl"1ng-l1ke dcw1ce to which the l'0OO11 of the bod7 
is taMtd tted. The IlOtiona ot tb1e pldc-up deY10e aN greatly ma.gn1tled 
optleallT and pbotOgrapbed. l'he MNlta of tIdJJ mAhod han been ~ to 
those obtained by lIOl'e direot and accurate aet.hoda and baYe beal tcmnd. to cor-
1"88PODd w1 thin a e~ nng4h It 18 ot parttou.J.att ftlue :in deteM1n1ag JI'8p1d. 
changtIIII in output :1n the ._ subject. The oalA1at.ecl YIiluea aN i.na.oeaate u 
abeolute aeuuree of the stroke output and _ut be JlOdlft.ecl 4J11pirleal.lT b.v 
comparison Vi til the d1..rHt 11"1. _tb.c:Ict. According to Cournand et al, 19h2, a 
considerable error 18 due to undereettution of the trt1e diameter of the &«?rta, 
due to the U8 of tablee baaed an ~ta attar death. 'lbey found that 
the balU,stocard1ogrM pft NINlta which weft 18.5% too low. B;y tleUUl"ing the 
~----------------------------~ 
10 
...... m.uteJ' of the aorta after d10draet v1aualisation, th4I7 obtained valuu tor 
. 
tbG cardiac output vb1ch CI01"l"88pOnded 0101811' to that obtai.ned 'by t.he d:1.1"ect 
ok. nickerSon at al, 1'47, ':"'0 observed a good conoelation between the 
stocardiograph &d the direct F1ek det.erm1natlca ot the caJ'diao output 
h1aubjectAl. 
Ft- M'etltod __ va
A.4olph 1'1., in 1870 .. po1nted out that the atIOUftt of' blood t.ftmmIlng 
the ~ apUlari_ til a tm1 t ot t1M lit • 1II8MUN of oud1ac ou.ut 
r.. the right wntricle. S1noa the dittuelon ot 0301- Ol" cu1:ton cl1ox1de 
MfOII' the ~ al'f'eOlar.u. dep'" .. the ~ blood now, the 
latter can be de~ne4 tJIOM the ~ ot o~ abeoftecl in a wlt ot tiM 
ad the d1f'f'ft'ence 1n 0:1;11- concentraUon ot the blood before and att.e 1 ..... 
iDI the l.unp, that u, the "'r1~ ~ difference. It i.e U8QlIId. 
that the amcNftt ot ondatlon in tb8 lu.nga 18 negligible. '1b18 pul1lODU'7 blood 
flaw 18 the nlht ftDtricul.ar output, wb1eb l.I pl'ClllUMd to ....-.l the left 
'fItfttrleular output. 
!I:pJ eased _tlaematiea1.17t 
can11ae O\ltput 
(11 tea/tda. ) 
."tal. 0JI'I'I8ft a.orpUoa ( •• e./m1n.) 
II: d. I 
Artm.al Oz ... ld:nd ftnOU.I <>t 
(c.e.!Ut.er) (4.0.!Uter) 
1be oud1ao output.,. be .Ud.1ar~ oaloulated ~ tne total carbon 





w.ner l1bl"S~. 1n Vienna, (1929), tint reported the tecbn1que of 
1ntJ"Oduc1ng a ...u catheter tI'Om a ve1D ot the right &rIl 1nt.o the cav1t1. of 
the apt dele ot the hean. ~". MOtivated '" h1a .. 1ft te seoUl'll 
a direct .-tbotl of lntl'04ue1ng oardiae att.aulant ink tha bIt~ in ialtancea 
of acute bea" tailUJ.'8, in caN1ao oollapee dur1ng ana.theai. and 1n the ~ 
crulatol7 eoll.apM ot ueideaal pcd8on:lnt. Ue tUecuea. the maen •• oc1a 
ldth the 1ntN.eud1ac injection ot d.np. •• t".. ftlue of cardiae catb.~ 
lotion (.. 1 t 10 ueed toda7) .. BOt bmed.1atell' reOOgniaed b;y Poftl....., but 
he did eomteftt on the aftilabWt7 of richt heart blood tor ~ and CO2 
saturation a.a •• 
It .. not unt.U. ULl that Ooumand and Ranges deltCJ'1bec1 tbe cfetaUa 
ot the met.ho4 nov in cu.rrent .e. 1b.,. uUUsad the _hod to obf'.aift sampl_ 
ot __ 'Y8DOUIJ blood and 1n tb1a d1reot ~h1on applied the F10k prind.ple 
for 0&1"Clia0 output deteftd.naticme. 1hq ehoVed that it ... poaam. to nooN 
Pl'U8Ul"e ~ the _the_ 'Mo, Cld t.bWI til.., Weft able to set exeeJl.ent, 
!nto""aU_ about the ~. of ihe right. a1de ot the he .. t and lunp. Since 
19b1, th18 method or 08l'd1a0 catheteriaaUon baa been extenat'ftl.7 UMd. and * 
at certa1nl¥ added _ell to oar knowledge ot eaI'd1u h~. and to the 
dentltleatlon ot the dUple congenital. oar41ao detecta. tie _thod hee 
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also been used 1ft the introducUon of the radio-opaque aub8tanoe, ctlodrMt, 
wh1ch 18 valuable in q1oc.'l'&l'diogl'Aphic stud1_. 
1he directnes. of th1e method gives the 1II.08t &CO"I.lftte meullJ'(lfll8llta of 
the oard:l.ao output. whloh we poe •• _, and the 'ftl.1d1tq of other _thode ma.y be 
oheeked bT ~o.n. with them. (F1shberg, 1940). 
'111. Ft. prino:l.ple eannot be eballenged 1ft 
1. 1M small tnequall tiel 1n output of botll vantrS.cles an con-
trolled owr a succes810n of cardiae and reepirato1"1' °101 •• 
2. !be euured output 18 actually the etfect.ive ventricular 
output, and doee not include 8V'el'ltual17, blood regu.rg.1tatec.t 
through the tl tr.1o-vetltricular valvea. 
3. 'lb.e 0J0'gen d18plaoed tram the inBpiNd air 1$ not utll1e. 
in the lung tor art:! otbv pu:rpo.8 than tranaport in the 
c1rcu.lation. 
'lhe equation der1vecl from the F.l* principle 1s correct it the 
related to",., 1. oardiac output 2. oqatm intake l. arter.IAl and mhed. 
blood ~ eonten t, do not varr in fUnction of t1ae or it their var1aticm 
uound Ii mean is amal,1. 
Valld:l. t7 of •• plee wi tb.drawn tram the right atrium 88 repruentative 
of true td.:Dd \I'8nOUS blood bas 'been questioned ser1oua'!T. 'lbere 18 nidence 
that in dop, right atrial blood .. ditfer tZ'Oll r.1gbt ventrioulaJro blood 1n 
o:x:ygcm conten:t. Hol t and Knoetel, 1944, coUected _apl. of blood. from the 
right atna aDd ript vmtr1cl.. ot bal'bttal.1aed do,.. 'lbe oxnen contAmt of 
blood between the two apote dUfeNd. markedl.7. 'lbq theN.tON concluded that 
there vas inOOMplete mix1ng of blood in the right atria o.t dop and that a 
true mixed venous blood ... le canaot be had in the r1ght atri.a. 
~~.------------------------~ 
.. 
Shore at al, 1916, auggeat that sin. theN aN lArge va:ri.atione in 
~ac output in Npeated deterrdnaUosw in the dog, the variation did not 
~ on ob#npll in ox.rgen oonsUlllPUon 01" a~ blood ~ oontent, but 
GIl -,.noue ~ content.. In otber worde, there 18 the .ta1l.u.I'e to obtain a 
,.presentative • .,18 o~ lldDd wncue bloo4. 1hftlle 18 a Rtntenance of t:J:I.8... 
".te stre- ot blood flow be70nd a 'NDOUI confluence 1n 1ft. dogta r1ght 
.trJ.a. Blood troa the auper10r wrut. eava conta1ned 1 •• ~ than blood 
f'f'fIIl the lntw10r .,.. ea.". Blood fI'oJl the right ventricle dUreNd in OX¥-
.. content f':Na blood hom thtJ right atria. The ~g_ content or blood 
tleqUenU7 dlttan when dI"aIm a1laul 1.811 __ 17 trom the tw ...... ....... tl'QI 
_ pointe in tJ1e r1gbt atria, OJ" tram the right atria and right. Yentr1ole, 
in doge w:1 til 'bI.rb1 turate aneetbeel... 1bwJ, the est..tmaUon of the ca;rdlao out-
pat by the Ft. _thocl, with bl.ood taken from the rilht atria 1119' be in eft'Ol" 
• a lUIut ot obtaining a nonrepresentative s-.ple ot mixed v.toue 'bl.oecl. 
CGumand, 19L5" sap that althOUgh atrial blood occuionall.7!1q be poo~ 
IIlD4, true 11d.Dd VClOt'18 blOOd M7 be obta:1ned :t:rom. tba atria 1ft .. t 1natanc 
PI'W1ded that beat-hater 18 PJIOP8rl7 placed, 1n htlUl1S. 
Griffin at al, 1951, uk the .. ~on too, lIhet.ner 1t 18 peeaible to 
obta1n a .~ ot blood frcml the l'1ab' at.r1um, which 111 a tborougb~ 1!d.sed 
a.tple rrom the three ..... elJJt 1ntel"101" vena c ...... .-uperiOI" vena @8ft and the 
0Dl'0nary a1nu8. 1b1. 1a 1q')ortant sin_ th... t.hrH .... 8ela haw d1ttel'al1r 
0IrTeen cantonta. 'lh4t7 •• that it 'tRJl11d appear that whal eare is exel"Ciaed in 
OOl'ftct poa1 Uordng o~ the catheter, the I"1ght atl"ial blood 88'1Q)l.ea fltam 
tneathetiled doge .. not dUter .1an1t1o.antly tI"OJrI a true !Id.xed venous blood 
.. 
sapla, _d could be sed v.i.th validity 1n comput.ina the cardiac output of 
these an1ma1a b.r the 41,...t ft.. method. 
~ 19U, Ihowed that in a gawral"., the carctLae outpt1t 18 
propol"tlonal to the oxidattft metaboU8rl. 81noe"e lattel" var1U v11ih 'boct.r 
surtace area. 1 t 1I1ght be e)fpectld tna t tJl1a would &180 bold. true· tor ~ 
oardillC ou1p.tt. Gron.n haa shoWn this to be tn.. »eo ... of th1s propor-
tiona11t7 01 til. eU'diaeoutput to the b~ aurtaoe, oro11 ... us_ the tea, 
cardiae 1ndctmc, to de$1gnate the canliao output tor each IIqt1IlN meter of bocI7 
. 
The plasnta expanckml aft 8Ubetan_ \hat. cam be Ull8d to expand the 
blood wi... All ot thea are lIfICI'OIIOleoular 001101. 1Ih1oh penetrate 11'¥ing 
membJ'8m18 onl.;y vi til dUticul tQ. '1be7 are al.waJ8 ~ ot V'lrioua IlOleOlillar 
8iM, ainee the .. aubetaleee are P"P&l'8d 'by chadoal QI'lthu18 01" degradation. 
oelat1n 
.. n. 
GelaUn vas .first suggested .. an e.anct.r betore 1be first Worlcl war. 
How.,...-, it wu discouraged due to the tact that since 1t wu prepared tI'Om 
the hides of ardt'tBl.e, it was antigenic and"u able to tftn&m1t tetanua and 
antbNx IJ',)ONIa. In the put 1$ yean, 1ntereet baa been renewed. Gelatin 
solutions haft been used exper.1l'llenta117 in various tqpee ot luItan and a:n1ul 
shook. 'lb.,. haft be&n found to be superior to sallne solution and roqbty 
equ1:nlent to plaau. tor resWfttion of the bloocl pressure u.d blood voluae. 
WhetheJl or not gelat1n 18 _tabolJ.aed. in the b~ 18 questionable. Thftre baa 
been mu.oh diVided opinion on fbi. nbjeot. lb..,.. is al.8() conf'1i~t1ng report.e 
on the hietolOfCic alteratlcma with gelattn 1ntuaioruh 'lb. gelatin (with an 
anrap tItOleeulu weicht of approx:1mate17 1.7,000 and unutactured b7 the 
Upjobn a..pany ot KaJaaaoo, Michigan) 18 in III S. aoluttoa 1D MOtonic s&Une. 
'lbe gelaUn vu p.repared troa boa collagen b7 • proous ot d1al1eie. 'the 
calcium ge1at!nate wu the aut.oc:l.a'n4, IlliXed 111 th d18t1lled vater, 1JOdi_ 
~e, ~o borate, and 8Od1D. dllor:1de,pueed tlu"Ougb a .teril-
iSing t11tel" and autoc1aved aga.l..ft, 
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De;xt.r&ft, fOl'll8d by the action of the non-pathogen1c oontaminat1ng 
baetel"1." !AtlCOnOIItoc mesentercidee, on sugar 811M, was t1.r'8t encountered .. 
an undeeirab18 Bide product of the German SUgar beet ret1ning i.tld:wJt17_ It 1. 
a large polpa.ochU'1de ~ed of glucose units that are joined !n bnnched 
cha1n8 of dtfterant gluoosld1o linkages. 1be relatiwl.y hleb pol7taer of 
dextran 18 tox1c, but, it i8 suitable for 1ntra.'nnOU8 injection att.er &014 
~~1. Nduoea the molecular 81 .. to • more suitable 1'8n,.. The ... hu bem 
extensive emplo,.nt or dextran in S'tffId.en, 811d nov the United stat.e8 hal been 
doing much with It. 'lbe difficult,' at t1ret 1d.th th.1s aubetanoe va lte pro-
duction. U.....,.., an ftftQJIl8 vaa eeparated hom wr1ou.a anaerobic ~ and 
hom uperg1ll.ul, lIbich 18 capable of b.Jdzto1)"l1n, dItxtran d1rectl7. It ba8 
we been poealb1e to extract a Bl.'lC1"Ue !"rom Leuconostoc ...... teJroW., wb1ch, 
in a cell-frM med1., w11l c.~ the dinct plOCiuetton of da:tru tI'Oa 
strong 8'V'1dence tor 1. ts Jl8'tabou.t has been presented b7 01'117 .t al.t 
1951. He demonstrated. that a t'1Xecl ur.lnal'7 dextJroee/n1trogen ratt.o .. 
el8ft" atter the adrdn1atntlon of dextnn to pbloJ"1a1n1aedt at.rre4 do ... 
PracUea117 aU injected dextran can be acoounW fbr through the us. of ol'l -
tagpd dextnn. Ffta 2O-hO,t 18 acreteclift the UI'lne in ... t1nJt 2L hours, 
the total ~ 8GreUon ot cl1 acUv1V 18 6S-iS%. !be bulk of the remain-
ing radioacu. Y1 V 18 ~ 1ft the exp1red air, 1nd1cat1Dc metaboliam of 
dextran b7 the organ1aa. About" 111 found 1n the teeM. 
'lb. dextnn _eel. in our ellPeri.1amtCt bad an • .,..... aoleeular Wtdaht 
11 
PO~l PU!"21idoM 
'lbe ear17 'NOrk on this aubstance wu done 11'1 0e1'Mal17 during the 8.17 
part ot World \<1&1' II. It is reed117 preparecl froa a reaction between aceVl.-
amm:cm1a and to~, under pressure. It. JIOl.Ollar aae :18 roueblT the 
same as thue of gelatin and dextt"an. PVP baa some inter+l8t.ing propertt. not 
related to ita lISe as an expander. It can ehem:1cal17 bind cert.in ... and 
bl11Nb:ln and can ef.r.ct their renal exeretion. It is alao ue4 to ret.u4 the 
ab8orption ot penioillin, 1neulin and other drup. It al80 apPftl'8 to be 
capable ot binding toxln8, inoluding d1pbther1a, e1oatr.ld1al tox1ne and al.eo 
virua.:. 1lumJ 18 eYid810e that PVP can be metaboUsed. 'lb. atter ot the 
OCC'U.t"1'tmCe md e1gn1t1oanee ot storage ph~ 111 .dul. and !lin at .. PVP 
1nfu81on is contro'ftt'l"a1al. ~ 8e8118 to be a .....,t1on ot PVP in the ret1Ak 
endothe11al. cella, eapee1a11¥ in the Uvw and spl.... The at.oftge s.. ~ 
pl'OpOrtlonal to the _lecu1ar 81M. 
PVP was us .. in the tl'eatment of Ocrm8l'1 cuual. ttee d1lr1rJg },\')f'].d W_ III 
[bat the" 1s no deplildable record of tld... 'lhere are scattered "PO" tbat 
augeat that PVP 18 ettecUw in the ~ t of eho*_ It Ie not ;ret in 
Wide olWeal useJ IlO8t ot the 110* hat'1ng bee 1n :lnYeet:1pU .... error. :tn 
the labol"ato:t7_ (QrOpper et 4,19$2>-
Most ot the earp&'l\der can be aCCOWltAd ror in the blood, 1nMd1a~ 
atter an 1ntualO!h 'lb.. chief patbtlq tor evl¥ JI'8l'IlDftl ot .. t of the ex-
pandeR from the bodT 18 nmal loa8 b7 tUtraticm. Awlab1e 8'f1dtnee suggests 
.. 18 
that tubu.1a:r reabeorpt1on Ol"UC1"et.1on. ... n~t oocur to lInT prnt utG'l't;. 
'lbia 10lus ot apfltlder moleeul .. glft8 us an 1ndax ot the JIO"ftIn.t. of different. 
molecular 81_ ..... oapUlar;y 1ItlIIbran .. , sillce the glomerular l'IfInbrane 11 
f'l'eel¥ pemu.blo to lIater:tals with molecular weighte of l .. s than 10,000 and 
COt1Pletel¥ ~l. to thOM Vi til weighte greatAt%' than 7O,00J. (Ma:rehall 
and Deuteeh, 1950). 
W. 1IOUld then. expect the a1!!4ll.r molecu1ea ot a miXture to be __ 
creted rap1dl¥. 80 that as the rate of excretion decreuea, the Men molecular 
weight of tM retained tract.lon inoreu.. 'lh1a in'v'fmlo ratio hu been demon-
stated tor tel-tin, dextran and polyv1ny'l P7l'J!"Olidone. (Oropper et al, 1952). 
S .. ot the apander enten tho inteNt! tial space, 1Ih1oh includ. 
~. A ~1 :paM.lIlq' be oxcreted through the bU. and into the gaatro-
intea t1nal tact. 
HtIIOdUut1on dwe to expander i:ntu8'.on i8 a conatant t1Dding With 
gelat1n, dextn.n and PVP, ald 18 retleotecl in a dec ..... 1n 1he bematoc.rtt 
and total. plaema protein concentration. (Gropper et al, 19$1). 1'\ n. bee 
stated by some &l thOl'W that JItACl"OmOleeal.a1- .ubl~ start a qcle of .auto-
tI'ar.1IIfualen", in that the,y III\V be replaclld by labile protein ato ... on l&av1ng 
tbe blood .tream. In th1a WIV', hemod1l.ution 18 ~ (leMOll ot al, 
19h6, and O~ et al, 19$2). 
~tAalT 29-18% of the injected don 18 excreted in 6 hotue. 
(Uot:r.n Cd totteU, 1946). EXcret10n 8'b.tcl1e8 baYe been done lUling 1ntua1ou 
of dextran (~IlOl.eeular Wight .. 140,000), in d •• ApproxiMte17 J6.16. 
of the dextn.n 18 excreted 1n L hOUR. (Gropper et al, 19St).PVP has abetter 
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ret«ttton than the other two apandeN. Acco1'd:1ng to Fine (quoted by Gropper 
. 
at al, 19>2), 10% of the 1njecrted dose in doll' va -<U"eted in 2!t hOll •• 
.. 
~. A. nexlble radlo-opaqu.e catheter. 81Dd.lar to a ureteral 
catheter, except that 1 t baa a bull t-in CU1"'t"8d tip, wu ued. It 11 ada of 
n;ylon and 1t has a smooth unwettable plaet.1c cov8l"J..ng. Thi. eatheter 18 SO _. 
in length, and baa only one opening at the tip. 1fbe pro.x1ul end 18 pJO'Vide4 
with ana1rt'lght adapter. Catheter .1 .. 6 and a have bee used, but ... baft 
found that the nUllber 6 Franoh _'t.ter 18 preferable tor our wit wi til do ... 
since the la,..... lumen uk_ tor better pr .. 8UI'ft tftcinp and the G-7 wi tb-
drwal of b100d _.pl_. 
'lb. !.Ddwelling artar1al needle used tor in8ert10n into the femoral 
ar1ie17 vas a lftOdit1ed T ..1nd.8IIann-ty'pe in 1Ihleb a 1lGd1_ benl 6ft needle flta 
into a 1119 outer alefte with a blunt tip. '!he a,-rinae adapter 1. lold .... 
about 1.5 011. clown the ahatt ot the 119 outer aleen, the •• of tbe .~ 
beiDa allowed to project put the adapter. When. tv. ... lo. a~ 111 
attaGbed tor sampl1.ng, this .trM .egmen:t coee d1.rect17 into the end of the 
sninge and contamination tI01I blood and blood olote ~ in the tltt1ng 18 
thu8 a1'Olded. 
'1M 10 c.e. ~ vlth IA1 .... lock &dept. ... , ued 1n the bloocl 




ot the ayr1np buNl.. 'Ibis was done to awid a.t'tT po8s1ble lew whiob oem-
. 
ta:M1nate the dee1red ur-trH bloed s&1!!Ple. 1he 81 .. ot the syriDpa,"JOe 
moiote:ned. wi t.lt a solution mad .• up ot t.'1.e fQI10Winlt 10 0.0. Heparin soluUoc, 
(10 mp;./Oee.), and WO mg. of sod1um fluoride. App:o.x1aatel)r 0.2 e.o. W'U 
Allowed to ~n tn the syringe, the rest vas ccpelled. 
The tipper" uaed tor the 'bloo4 preaSUN ~ weft the SariborD 
.lec~ta •• 1b.1a dft1ce 18 baaed Oft the pri.nc1ple ot the .~. 
unit, wh10b d.lwII to't* the recording of ftI1.attou ot prueuN8 v.ltb. a c0n-
trolled A1fIPl.1t1eation. 1be Sanborn po~ el.ectroClUl'diognpbic M.C'h1De w. 
used top the iDltcription of the tfto1.np. 'lb18 'Mde poe.lbla the aiaultanecNa 
"CO~ of 'the right yen trioular and ttmoral al"'tcw1al p!'II8ftN, and the 
electroeard1Of1:1Wl8. 
the Techni9!!! and E!:!oedu~ ,ot Oa~e Cathe~l"1I&t1~ 
'he oudiu oatheter1eatlcms 118ft done on a fluoroacopic table, 
cov .. ed with a aponge ru'bbelt mattfte8. 1b. eleotrooaNiognph ... ccmnected to 
the an1M1 tbtougbeut the catheter1 .. tion procedure. ti8 wu done to enable 
the operater to reoogniae J'lVtl'Irde d1sturban0e8 .. the catheter wu plaead in, 
or paued through the right ventJ"1e1e. Abaormal1t1ee ueuallJ d1e:appear when 
the catheter tip 18 wi tbdre.wn into the right aur101e. D18turbanoe of auricular 
rh,YtJ'n deWlop:f.ng vhat1 the tip ot the catheter 18 in tbe right auriclM, are 
muoh 1_ 0<a!Dn. 1be doga weft aneathetaed With intraperitoneal injeotlona 
at 1 c.e. of 6.S% Sodium Pentobarbital. per S pOUnds bo4y we1ght. 
The animal va. put in the eupiM ,0_1 Uon on a dog boaN and the tour 
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extNmi tiee vere \led to it. 'The trachea vas exposed b7 8. Midline incision, 
. 
and a tracheal .. mula was inserteci. '1h1s procedure vas clone in order to avoid 
tbe pos8ib111t1 of Ol&iVten other than that fJ"Om the apparatus, t'l'Om. 8lltering 
the trachea and thus lead. to inaecura te oxygen consumption recordings. The 
tracheal cannula waa attached to the ox,ygen consumption meaauting appamu at 
tha t time. 'lbe cannula has a side aN, ar.d 80 the dog was able to bJ"f.!ath J'OOIIt 
air between per10da of o'Q"gfm consumption MeUuret'Mmt. 
A out-down vas made over tile latt external 3ugular ve.i.n, and t.he 
vein was exposed. 'l\ro cotton ligaturea were pused Around the vein and: the 
cephalad ligatuftt va tied to prevent bleeding when the vein vu opened. 'lb. 
caudad ligatuft vas clal'tped md was used as a sling to pull the vein taut when 
we wanted to 1I&ke an lnc:l.ion 11'1 the vein. A transverse incision was made in 
the vein vall and the IIp of the open1ng was helcl by' a tine .fiorcep. in order 
that the catheter be sUpped in eull~". 
'1be prox1Ml end otthe catheter vas then attaohed to· a 34q atop-
cock to which was connected at one outlet a plastic tube leading 1"I'om _ 
eleyated resert'oir ot saline, to which bact been added 10 mg. of Hepar.ln per 
litel"' ot saline. 1I1e other outlet was oonnected by a vinyl plastic tubina to 
the ~anbom electJ:tomaDometer. 'lb. catheter 11&8 wiped lIith ealine solutton 
~ich enabled it to alide along the it181de of the vein with little diftieul:ty_ 
~e long as the catheter 1188 in the blood veasels, a conatant drip from the 
reSAM'oir bottle .aa allowed to pas. through the catheter at a rate or 5-10 
drops per tdnute. 1h1 • .flow vas stopped whUe pressurea were recorded through 
t.~e cat..~eter and also when right v8'ltricu1ar blood samples 118" taken. 
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1be catheter was adYance4 toward the heart, ald under the guidance ot 
. 
fluoroscopic control. it was directed through the innoJlinat.e ftin into the 
superior vena C&ft. 'l'O reacb the right aunole, the Up was adVanced unt.il lt 
v .. about 2-h em. above the level of the diapbrap. To enter the right vent-
ricle .. the tip vu rotated to point toward the lett and then acivanced. 1he 
preesuN vas being recorded at that tb. and the pas.inc ot the catheter into 
the right yentriol.. was checked by the appuranoe of the V"pical right wmtri-
cular lntracU'd1ac pressUN on the pol.1-viso apparatus. 
Tho catheter never' should be advanced aga1nst resistance, and when, 
by means ot the nuol"08cop1c screen, 'We saw -the oath. tor buckl1n&, it wart 
drawn back and the process vas repeate4. nIt) oatbet.er had to be pointing in 
the do1red d1rection hetere &n#'" advancement liD tUde. 
After the catheter vas suoee8stullT introduced, a cut-down W88 made 
OWl" ttl e femol'&l artery on e1 ther 8ide, And the arterial indwelling needle vas 
inserted, t..b.readecl up the arte1'7, and lIU left in place tor the necel8&17' 
blood sampling and pxeeCUl'8 reoord:1.naa. A l-wa.T st.a~ waa attached to the 
neecD.., and to one arm of t.he stopcock ". attached tub:1ng trom the un_ter. 
Blood •• p1ing wu done b7 Ileana ot a syr.lnp attached t-o the otbar outlet, oE 
thtt 3-.. et.opcock. Slood samplea wre taken t:rom the ape region oE the right 
ventriole and the t.oftl arter;y s1mu.ltan8Otl8q. Durlng this blood s8lllpl.1ng" 
the 0X)"g8n conaumpUOB vas .... und tor a period of 3-5 Jdnutu. 
In the eoUeot1on and haldling of blood SGlpletl, the following pro-
eedu1"es Vf3re used. A 20 0.0. a)'l'1nge containing saline solution, tree of air 
~ubbl .. , wu attached to the 3-wa7 stopcocJc oonneetlDl the eatbe1'.ov to the 
.. 
saline reservoir. By the propel' 1UIU'l1pulatlOft of the stopcock and the syringe .. 
it was made "rtain that the elreult was tree of any air bubble and that the 
flow :f'J"om the catheter was tree. '!ben suction wu applied gent17 until blood 
came back easily into the syringe. ·No foroeM suction was used while sampl:1n 
in the right Vt'JIltnole, beeause this otten cauaeci ectopic beata. 'lbe Luel"-
lock syringe ued tor sm'lpltng and prepared u deeCl'ibed previoual)*, was adapte 
to the 3 ... .,. stopcock and a blood sample ot 1 0.0. was drawn. 'lbe s4"'l>11111 
s,-ringo w.a disconnected, and the , ....... topooek and catheter were fluehed 
wi th several c.c. of saline solution .. and the oontinuous drip started ag&1n. 
1he Iyl'1nge with the blond aample was stoppered and rotated in the 
handa to r ... .". all' bubblea that Mq be present to the top ot the ay1I'1nge; 
th18 U!" was e.xpel1ed. Appl'OSimately O.S-l c.o. ot MereuJ7 wu introducect 1n 
the .)'ringe. The syringe waa stoppered. and once ap1n rotated. It WM then 
placed in a container of lce cold vater, where 1t va kept untU blOOd olO'len 
contents we... determined. 
Betore blood V88 NI!109ed :tl"olI\ tbe ChUled 83"ringe8 tor gu anal.7ai8, 
it V88 rotated to 1Id.x thol'OUBbl7 the blood conetltuent.. A _.ple .... then 
traneterNd under preuun to Ostwald-Van Sl1ke p1pettee. 1hep1pette •• 
f1 tted wi til a vf1r7 ahort length of I'Ubber tubing eo that tne transter would be 
such as to keep air out ot the blood aMple. 'lb. aDaly.ti .. of blood OX7gElft 
content 1188 in accordance with the methode of Van n;,x. arld NeU (1924), and 
Pete:re and Van sl3ke (19LJ). 
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yenoua PNtIaure Me .. ure'~. '1he venOUll pressure was JIleuured by the rise of 
:t.'1uid in a ealibrated burette. A needle, si.e ns, wu inserted into the right 
external jugular vein, and it was connected '9'ia a 3...,....,. stopcock, to the cali-
brated burette. Flu1ds, ltdch in these expenJ!l6ntB we" t.he plana expanders, 
were allowed to enter' the vein until the 1ntl.ov ceased at that point. 'J.be 
level of the tluid above that of the right atrium represented the Tenoue pr_-
sure. The aero reterence point tor the pressure observation W88 the mid-point 
or the right atrium. This point i8 about )/10 ot the total. anteroposterior 
distance tJ'ORl the eterrma to the back ot the cbeat, .u.aured fl"Om the spine. 
(~ at al, 1941), 
11'1e reoordi.np or blood preeeuree were done i_ediate17 betore the 
drawing ot blood sanpl.8. Presn.re tracings were taken tl"Onl the right ventrtcl 
through the cardiae catheter, am from the indwelling needle 1n the fblOral 
artery. f,1.ectrocard1ogJ"818 were s1mo.ltaneously recorded and the jugular ftnous 
preenre oooe1"V'ed. In setting up the apparatus tor taking the pressure record-
inp, the .tree end of the lead tubings connected to the m8nOllll8ter was fixed 
near the animal at a leYlll corresponding to the plane of the heart, or at the 
level 01 the peripheral. artery for intra-arterial prea8UJ"8e. 'l'be.tree &nil of 
the 34a7 stopcock connecting the catheter ad the saline resenoil' was flushed 
wi th fluid fl'toIl the saline reservoir and then attached to the plastic tubing. 
Tnf'usion Procedure. 1bree plaSM. expanden were used in the 1nfu8IOtUJ~ S. 
purifIed gelatin in isotonic saline, 3.S% Po~l PJ2'!"Olldone in isotonic 
salIne, and a. solution ot $ dextran in isotonic saline. 'Ibese fluids were 
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in1\l8ed via the right external jugular vein or the right femoral vein at the 
average rate of 1.65 C.O./Kg/min., until an average of 19$0 o.c. wu in:tUsed. 
'lhe high-low ranges were; for the infusion rates, o.6l-.3.lh o.c./Krjm1n., and 
for the total amount of nuids given, 1000 ... )000 c.o. Potas.iua salts were 
added to the intusate to make its potasslUl1l level approximateq S mEq/liter. 
2!len pons!!Et1on Apparatus. '!he apparatus for the meaaurtmMmt of oXTgeD 
consumption in doll' oonsists of a spirometer suspended in a waterjacket, con-
neoted to a tracheal cannula b.1 tubing. LeYera were used to recoN the a-
cll1"'Sions of the 8pi!'C'l'lleter on a revolving kyMograph. '!his oX)'g«l ooneumptioD 
apparatus together wi th the previously mentioned method of cardiac catheteri-
zation, are &1.1 that were us ad for the .e~'i8nt ot oardiac output b7 the 
nok procedure. 
OliAP'lER III • 
ca.rd1.ac Outf!!:. For the purpose ot obtaining cardiac output aprea.eel in te . 
of Cardiae 1nd.ex (liters/mnute/ square mete'!") according to Gl'Ollman. 1932, we 
3 
used Meehl. formula in Rubner'. conat811t, surtaae area equala I'· '" \f"tii"'V where 
. 10,000 
W equals the weight in g~, (nenedict, 1938). 'lb. average weight ot the 
nineteen do., used was 10.26 kUogreme with a ranp of 7.20 - 12.1$ k11ograu. 
'lb.e surface area ranged .rrom o.Ll8 ... ·0.590 square _ten, with a mean ot 0.528 
1he cardiac output in the J"e8ting ant.als ranged trca 930 .. 2fl13 
e.c./min., vi th a Man ot lL39 c.e./min. 'Ihe cardiac index, ranged trora 1.8 -
5.3 Uters/1IdJt/M2. wi th a mean ot 2.8 l1ters/M1~. 'lbe rapid in.f\W.on ot th 
pluma expanders eaused a highly individualistic reBpcms8 in the nineteen ex-
perimental animal.8. In twelve experiments (2,3.4,9,10,11.12,14,15,16,18 and 
20), the output vas seen to progreesivel¥ increue with increu1nc mean jugula 
VGnoua prulmre until a peak wu zoeacheel, atter which the cardiac output teU 
to lower level8 wh1le the venous pressure contInued t.o r1.e. During this time 
the intuaions eontinued at the tulfte rate. In tive axper1Jltente (1,7 ,e,l) and 
19), there vere progl"88s1vel7 increased cardiac outputIJ. HOWft'eI'", the last 
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cardiae output was the highest cbsened, since the lntueions were disconttnuad. 
Dog 5 bad an initially increased output, but all the suoeeeding outputs were 
about at the Sante level. '!here were two obserYGd cardiae output peaks wi ttl 
dog 6. 
lb. stroke voluae, hased on the s111l11l taneoua reco:rd1nga trorJt tbe 
electrocardiograms tw.npd from 5.1 ... 12.8 ee./stroke, in the resting state, 
with a _an ot 1.6 e.e./etroke. During the ini"U8ioll8, chang. 1n the stroke 
volume relle.ted changes in the oardiac out.put. 7be olq'g«l COft.aUlllption 1ft 
thirteen aper.b&ents (l,lt,7,9,10,11,12,14,15,16,18,19 and 20), lncrusK durinl 
the infusion but then deereueel arUtr the cardiac output reached. ita peak. 
In It exper1menta (1,2,8 and 13), the oq~ ooneumption 1'Ose with tile increas-
ing cardlac outputs. lfOweyer, in experiments 1.8 and 13, the last cardiac 
output detend.ned wu the highest. In exper1ment S, the highest ox;ypn con ... 
8U!1J)tion wu before the peak ot the cardiae output, and then ten progreealvely 
In experiment 6, the high oxnen consumpt1on cane at the first ca.rd1ac output 
peak, then r.ll 88 the cardiae output .£'e11, but 1"Ose again when the second. out-
pu t peak wu reaehed. 
'1he arteri0*'9'8noua oxygen difterences were alao variable. In e1lt 
exper1m.~. 1,h,8,lO.1h and 19, the7 progft88ive17 deere_ed .. the tlu1da 
vere 1ntued. Dop 2,),S,9,1l,12,1l,l$,16,18 and 20 shoved the emaUest A-V 
difference at the carcl1ac outpllt peak, after which the A-V d1tterenee increased 
!jog 6 showed loweet A-V 0ZOTea ditterenees at. both cardiac output. peake. 
rlOg 7 had a deereu1n8 A-V difference. However, a sudden riee came Jat. betore 
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RiB" ventricle. In the ruting atate, the right intraventricular 818\0110 
pNa8Ures varied OYer a wide range at 16-50 m.m. Hg. 'l'he 1!lean right ventri-
cular S78tol1c pre.sure was J6 M.m. Hg. 'lbe _an right ventricular end dia-
stolic prenUJ!'le: was 1.8 l'lm. Hg., with a range ot -2 to S lIl.m. Hg. 1'he average 
!mean right ventricml .. pressure wu U.S m.m. Mg., with a ra.nge of 10-26 m.1I. 
'ig. 
'lbe nght V8l tr1cular mean PX'.sure :lncrcased wi th the 1ntuaion in 
ifourteen ot the nineteen experiment a (doge 6-20). In experiments 1 and h, 
theft was an increase a.t tint, and then a decrease. In exper1lltente 2 and S, 
~ decrcue Cbe first and then an increase W8I se.n. Ji~ri.rflent,) was the 
pnq one in whieh t.he meCl pre •• UN8 dropped and never onee during the pe:r1oct 
)1 i.n.f'usion did 1t ever attain the height ot that in the resttng .tate. 
An increase in the rip'ht ventri.cle s)"8t.olle preaflUl'e 1fU obeerftd in 
~l experi:ment8. Hovever, in experiments l,3,J.I,S,6,lJ ani U, there was a 
eeNU. tol1ov1ng the Wt1a1 inoreas •• 
'l'he right VEIl trlcular cd diastolic pN8sure l"'OII8 in snente_ of the 
~nete_ exper!.wnta. In experiments" and 5. no aignif1cant ellqe WU ob-
0l"'nId. In exper1_nta 1, b anc:l 15, tbere was a drop following the increase. 
the end diaatol1c ppHaU1"e8 1n hpeJ:"i'Men't8 6,lh and 15 rema1ned at the ra1aed 
evel and stQ1K't that way until the termination ot the expel"1:menta. 
:!ugular vein. 'lhe 1"t'18t1ng mean jugular venous pNl!J8Ure wu 1.1t OIl. H20, wi tb 
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a range of 0.o-h.4 om. ~O. As the intu:10118 Pl"OpealC. the jugular pre&SU1"e 
increased. However, dog ) had an increased V_OWl PJ;"eaaure untU the last two 
detend.nattona, wtUIft the prMSure tell to levels lover then the preceding pres 
s~s, but still higher than the resting venous preuure. 'lbe vanous pressure 
in dog S showed an ini t1al alevat ion in 80 minu tee, but. tell markedl7 back to-
ward the l"aettng value during the remain<iel" of the expel'iMnt.. Dog 18 bad 
1nerea&ing vanoUl pressurea until the last det.minatlon at, 120 minut... At 
th.1.s point, :1 t dropped L em. H20 from 21 to 17 (II. H20. 
"moral. Arm- In the l"wsting animals, the systemio 818toUc pressure as 
determined in the femoral artery l"anged from 130-200 m.m. Hg., With .. _an. 
818t011c ot 162 m.m. Hg. 'lhe systemic diastoUc pressure ranged fl'OBl 8';""155 
m.m. Hg. with a mean diutolic pressure of 119 m"m. Mg. The aversee mean 
arterial pree8ure was 136 Ibm. Mg., with a range ot 100-170 m.m. Ifg. 
During the ini"u..Gion period, 'I'ItOst ot the elCperinlentaMowed. an initial 
elevation of the mean arterial proosure and then a. decrease. Six dop, 7 .. 12, 
had an 1n! Ual drop a.nd then an increase, although the value. ne\feJ" ret.urned 
to the resting mean pres sur .... 
nfteen of the dogs l'howed decreases in the s78terd.c 818t.ollc preeau.re 
after the in1tial 111orea'I(". Dogs 4,7,9 and 12 had dltcreased sp;tolic pre.au 
'lbe 818terd.c d1utol1c pressure decreased .follOWing an in! tial in-
crease 1n six dop (6,13,1,,18,19 and 20). '1v. doll' (2,h.;,U and 12) 
shoved decreaaee. Eight doge (1,3,1,6,9,10,lh and 16) had increuea following 
in1 tid decreases. 
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Heart Ra~. ':!he rEt8tlng heart rates ranged .f'r?m 1$0-2)0 per minute .. with a 
mean ot 189. 'lb. rate in most 01 the dop deoreased as the L"1..f"..l81on pregresse 
HOWever', in, experiMents 1,2 and 1$, the ra'te8 increued 'With the in.ftlsion. 
Reepirato!l Rate. There was a. wide range in the resting respiratory rates. 
The spread v • .tl'OlD 6-60 excursions per minute, with a uan ot 23. '.these 
rates increased lUI the infUsion pror,resled in apm_nta 1 ... 1.J, and 7-1$. '!his 
was obeerYed enn alter heart failure WM noted. In opel"imente S and 6, the 
respirator:r raw decreased trom the ruting lev.~8 whioh were unuaual.17 bigh 
at the onset. '1he ratu tint rose fltlO then fell in experiment. 16,18,19 and 
20. 
J.utoP!L Data. At the termination of each experiment, the lunga, heart., liver 
and the tlldd aocUll'lllla tiona in the pleuftl, pericardia! and perl. toneal can tie 
were obeerftlCl. All the doge shoved acme degree ot asc1tee and congestion of 
the lungs and the liver. Meet of the dop had dilated. hearta and puhtonar,y 
edaa. :Dogs 7,8,12,13,14,15,16 and 18 had extensive pulmonaZ7' ed .. , with 
f'lu1d and fO&ll throughout the trachea, bronohi and smaller pale ..... 
aetatocr'! ~. In Fig. 1, are the ... t.ocr1t ohangee seen dur:1n& platin in-
ru.sions in three ot the nineteen apel'blental an1Mlat 1n table 1, and two 
others wh1.eh were done .. a prre1imina1'7 to th1.8 group ot er'tAl"imente. 'lb. 
h ... tocnt8 deereued ynoog.reBsivel,y durin. the inf'usion. The resting hemato-






Amount of Gelatin Infused. 
1. 1000 0.0. 
:5. 1600 o.e. 
4. 1925 0.0. 
A. 1000 0.0. 
B. 950 e.o. 
"" ______ 1. 
4. 
-----__ 3. 
Time in Minutes. 
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SmsMARY OF RfSTlNG B»«IDDAMIC VALUES O'BTAIN'm FlIlM CARDIAC CA 'mE'l'ERIZA now IN ANES '%HF!l!Zlm DOGS. 
wetght SuI'face Pulse .... 1' 0 ~ cardiac C&rd1ac Stroke Stroke Rasp. 
in ~ in per dirt. 2 consump. output index .2 vol. Vol. per 
iCg. min. Vol., a.e./min. a.e./min. ~ c.o./str. c.c/str./~ min. 
• 
Highest. 12.15 0.S9O 230 1.01 9S 2813 S.l 12.8 24.2 60 
Lowewt 1.20 o.U8 lSt) 2.)1 )1 930 l.~ S.1 ,.J 6 
A'f'er8ge 10.26 0.S26 189 L • .30 62 1439 2.8 1.6 14.6 23 
No. ot ~ 19 19 19 18 19 18 18 18 18 19 
TAB1 .. IB 
SlMWARY OF RFSTOO HPX1DYNAMIC VAWIS OB'.II.INED FBOM CARDIAC CATllETWZATrO'N IN ANlSmF:TIZEO DOOS. 
Peen Jugular . Right, Ventrlcu)..uo PJ'teaauJ'e (M.'M. 00.) Fem.oral Ariiit; Pre88UJ'e 
Vc. Pre8. s,tstolic !'Dd Diutollc Mean !jifiOlIc b fie '&aD 
CM. H2O 
Higheet k.lt SO S 26 200 1SS 170 
Lowest 0.0 16 -2 10 1)0 8S 100 
Average IJ4 36 1.8 lb..8 l62 119 1)6 a 
No. or Doge 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 
'mBLE IIA )Jb 
HBMOJ.lYIlMICS DURING '!HE INP'USIOW mm PLAS'MA EIPANDnIS 
"11me A-Y ~ Carel. Card. P\1lBe St!'. Stir'. .J\lgular Re8p. Rt.Vent.Pfi~s. F_.Art. Pre& 
in ~ dU1' co .. OQt. 1.ncIez per' Vol. Vol. V. Ph rate 1'11." Hg. m.m. fig. 
MIn. cl. % cc/ldn. cc/ldn L/lft~ mn. co/aw per j/ GIl H20 :!. Sya. Dia. Jf S,.... D1a. M 
-
, 
Rest 9S 180 h.lt 30 )4 o 10 200 155 l7C 
fJOG 1 
Gelatin InfulJ1cn Beg1De. 1000 e.c. in 13S m1n. at 0.61 c.e.Ilg./1dA. 
12.1S Kg. 35 12.22 109 SgS 1.5 180 1..9 8.) 6.6 )6 hS l 15 20S 130 16C 
0.590 M2 55 5.12 1)1 2297 )., 1.80 12.7 n.s 8.0 19 58 6 2S. 2lS 1LS 17( 
80 ).7h 166 1tL28 7.5 180 2h.S U.S 8.2 lS 32 S 21 215 116 17( 
120 1.91t 177 9l2L 15.S 200 hS.6 77.3 9.8 La 32 3 16 215 150 l6! 
Autopsy Flndinge I S11&bt Ascites, Slight Con.geaUon of t.unge, Li .... Questionable D1latat~on of Heart. 
Rest 1.01 16 1015 2.2 19h s.) 10.9 4.1 12 SO -2 20 175 12S 11< 
Do,I Qelat1n Int'"usion Bec1Ds. 1300 c. c. in lltO min. at 1.08 c. c./r.g./mn. 
9.0 Kg. 20 ).01 61 266l s.s 200 13.3 27.2 12.1. he> 54 6 18 190 1lS l~ 
o.h8S ~ 40 ).20 8l. ZS31 S.2 220 U.S 2) .• 6 20.6 52 56 6· U. -1.1$ lOS 1IC 
60 2.88 98 3m 7.0 210 16.2 3.3.2 20.8 72 5h 8 18 185 no lJC 
80 ).98 96 2h1O S.O 2l-o 10." 21.4 21.4 92 60 10 22 1.90 110 lJtl 
us L.28 III 1S91 5.3 240 10.8 22.2 26.2 80 60 lh 22 175 lOS 1.33 
Au t.o]:l87 Ftndinp:: .1.$01_. Congestion of Lungs and t1wr. Dllatad B~. 
.. 
'lULl n B 33 c 
9I.'MODDAMICS WRING TUE INPUSION WITH J!'Um4'A EXPAIDEJIS 
Ume A-V O2 Card. Cud. Pulae SW. Stor. ~ Reap. Rt.V_t.P1'e8. F •• Art-Pres in Of dirt CODB. out. 1nd_ per Vol.. Vol. Ven Pr. rate t'II.m. Hg. m.m. Hg. 
Min. 01. % ce/mn.. cc/1ld.n L/~ Yldn. ce/str per 11- em ~O =. s,.. DiL M 878. Dia • .., 
Rest 2.31 6S 28lJ 5.3 220 12.8 24.2 0.) 2S h.O o 11 135 5S 100
1 
Dog' Qel.aUn Inf\laion Begina. 1(00 c.o. in 130 1Id.n. at 1.19 c.e/Kg./rJd:n. 
10.)S Ig. ~ 2.)2 8S l663 6.9 220 16.7 31.L 6.6 Lo _6 2 Ia l2S 6S 9S 1.88 US 6117 11.6 200 )0.6 57.7 7.1& laO J6 0 S 1L7 80113 
O.S32" 80 2.58 108 bl86 7.' no 19.' )1.5 7.6 32 L4 2 9 ~ 82102 US 2.a ." 29lIl ~.S 176 16.5 31.1 3.8 LO 36 0 8 120 70 92 130 2.Ll S8 2h01 .s 180 13.1. 25.3 2.2 .36 )0 2 8 US 75 93 
Autopq 1I'hd1Dp, Aao1_ 3+. COngeBt.1on of L1ftr and Lunge.. Pericardial. rh"Ulllon. D11ated Heart. 
, 
9S leat .... so iiSi J.S 180 10.) 19.h 1.2 28 16 .-2 8 Iii 100 ns 
Dog fa oe1aUD lDtDaioD Begf.n8. 1925 c.c. in 110 11111. at 1.09 c.c.!lg.wdn. 
10.35 Ig. ~ h.72 72 lS2S 2., 180 8.5 16.0 1.b 3Ia b2 o 11 US 70 " 3.56 82 2203 ~ 200 n.o 20.8 2.0 flo 60 2 10 no 6S 9S 
0.532 w2 lOS 2.OS 88 Ja93 8.1 200 11.L hO.. L.1a .0 SO 7 7 115 6S9Cl 
130 I •• es SOlO 9.5 1. .30.7 $1.9 6.1. 30 58 8 12 US 6S lOS 
160 1.61 71 IAl8 7.8 160 2S.' 1,8.8 U.S 28 I.a 
" 
7 12.S 60 8S 
Autopa;y rt.ndinp: Ascites. PulJIona..,. F..d8a. CODgested 'f..lmp and Li" ... DUated Heart. R;rdrothozoaa. 
Distended Aba. Vema. 
Reat. 4.01 75 l620 1.9 2!0 7.h 13.1, 0.0 12 21 2 10 1); lOS 12C 
DogS Gelatin Intulon Begins. 2000 C.C. in 210 Idn. at 0.85 e.e./r.g./1fd:a. 80 2.9> 79 23J.o lad l80 13.0 2).2 3.L 30 30 2 8 15S lOS 12(; 
U.2S Kg. ~ 2.h8 72 2SLO ""S ~ l6.9 )0.2 0.4 20 35 2 12 15S US 125 I.TS n 22SQ "0 l6.S 29.5 0.6 2la .12 2 12 1$5 100 l.2(l o.S62 til l.,g ).31 6S 1m 3.1 ]J6 12.6 22.5 0.'" 20 J2 3 10 155 '100 W 19S 2.89 67 200h ).6 l2S 16.0 28.6 0.6 16 30 :3 10 lho 6S lOS 




TA.:BtE IIC 33 d 
HlO'!ODDAMICS DORma Ttm INFUSIOtf WITH PLASMA. nPAtmElfl 
T1M 1-'1 ~ card Card. Pal.ae Str. Str. Jv.gQ.lar' Reep. Itt.Vent.Pres. F_.Art.~. 1ft ~ dU1" COD8. out.. .1ndez per Vol... V01M2 .en Pr. rate M.1I. Hg. m.m. Hg. Mln. 01.., cc/min. ec/min L/rrd.J.lhIl min. cc/stz per . .. ~O per ~ Dia 
S7S- DiL " m1a. ...;va. • }It 
Rest. 5.10 60 lDhO 1.8 160·6.5 U.' O.u 60 38 3 18 17S US l4S 
Dog 6 hS oe1at1n Intuion Beg:1na. 2000 c.c. in ll6 ain. at. 1.2) c.c./lg./min. 2.15 73 3)96 6.1 l80 18.8 )).6 U.8 hh S5 16 ~ 16S US l50 p..2S 19. 6S 2.Lo 6Ia H66 b.8 l.6o l6.6 29.7 l6.0 60 S8 19 32 170 130 116 
.Slit .;. 8S 2.b6 6) 2S6O b.6 1SO 16.0 28.6 16.6 Ja8 S6 18 30 165 120 l.hO 
lOS 2.11 72 3318 S.' 14 20.2 )6.1 18.2 6Ia S6 18)0 175 120 116 
130 1.8S 66 3S68 6.1& 168 21.2 37.' 18.- 28 52 18 )0 15S 100 13S 
Aut.opq F1Dd1Dpt Asc1te8 3+, Congested tunp ad LiTer, Pul:I!Ionar7 F...... DUated Heart.. 
BI8t 2.86 71 l300 ).1 160 8.1 19.5 0.2 12 )0 2 10 1)0 100 112 
Doc 7 PVP ~iOD Bec1nS. 2100 c.e. in l3S min. at 2.]5 c.c./rg./mb1. 
7.2 l,. La 2.lS 113 2(X)Q 1..8 1hO 1L.3 ~ S.o 1h 30 S 11 100 S5 70 
~Ja.8 it 60 1 •• LS 2lL3 $.6 148 1S.8 )8.0 S.2 h8 h2 S 16 US 70 8S 80 2.6) ~7 2167 S.2 1SO 111.11 )L.6 S.6 hJi L.7 S lh 120 8098 
100 2.02 SS 272) 6.5 lS6 11." L1.8 1.8 16 46 8 16 US 8S 105 
US 1.911 Sl 2le 6.) 160 16.h 19.L 12.2 56 Sk 16 20 lIS 15105 
ABtopq F1.nd.1ngst Met., Pahloru1l7 Fd. . ,., Pe1"ioanUal F..tf'ueioa, Dilated H~, Cong. TJ.. .... Lon. 
}fJ'drethoJu. 
Beet. 4.19 57 1)60 2.6 214 6.) ll.' 2.) !It L1J 2 18 175 1hS 1$ 
Dog 8 PfP Inf'\lsion Beg1Da. 1950 c.c. in 60 m.i.D. at ).lL o.c./xg./JdL 
20 2.5L 62 $1 h.6 !SO l6.2 .3O.b: 1,S.7 
" 
SO 8 22 110 6S 7S 
, ~.)S Kg. 40 2.16 Q )000 5.1 166 18.1 3b.2 )5.1 
" 
60 301&2 120. 8S 9S ~.S3t HJ. 
Auto'psJ' Findings: A8cltee. Pulmortarr ~ h+. Cong. Liver and l#ungB, DJ,lated. Heart b+. 
TABLE II D )) • 
BEMOnnamCS OOJtD«J mE INFUS roTC WIm ~A EXPANDFBS 
11wt A-V o~ Card. Card. Puln str. str..J1ig\Il.aP Reep. Rt.Vent.Prea. FfiII.Ai-t..Pres 
"in ~ d1tt COIi8 •. out. inda: per Vol. 'f~-, Va Pr. rate IIl.DI. Hg. 1ft ••• Bg • 
. tn. '01. % cchd.n. ec/'ffdn tI~ wdn. ce/atr per!r - ¥ per ~ D1 ... S ~ _ u 
'Id.D. Q78· a. n ya. J.J..Ur.. !"l 
, ,,I. • 
Rest 6.19 66 1066 2.0 210 S.l 9.) 0.0 6 26 2 10 135 100 U8 
PrP tntuaion Begina. )000 c.c. in 135111n. at 2.06 c.c!lg./1dn. 
Dog , )5 2.7L 61 24L$ h.S 160 1$.2 27.6 ).2 2_ 3) 3 11 7S Lo 55 
10.8 1&. 60 ).01 66 2193 L.O 1SO 11.6 26.8 3.2 2e 30 J 11 7t3 1.0 5S 
0.Sh8 rI 80 2.St 62 a70 b.S lSO l6.5 30.2 L.o )2 J) J 11, 82 lO S5 I 
9S Llda 66 4600 8." !So 30.7 S6.2 8.0 36 - ...... - - -
110 1.72 5) 3082 5.7 11) 21.6 39.5 le.e S2 so 11 23 100 SO 70 
120 2.0) 56 27S8 5.0 14) 19.) 35.h 2h.6 Lh 55 20 J2 9S 50 6S I 
AutoplQ- Findings: Ascites. cong. Liver and Lunge. DIlated Heart. JJ7dI"othora. I 
Rut 3.55 S8 1437 2.8 200 7.2 lL-.O 1.1. 20 36 3 20 155 1JO 1LO , 
Doc 10 Qelatin,' Inf'u81on Regina. 3000 c.e. in 13S Jdn. at 2.2h eee.!r.g./rdn. 
60 2.00 78 JLoo 6.6 188 16.1 lS.2 h.2 68 60 5 J2 165 9S l1S 
'.9. I,. 75 1.19 7S 3322 6.5 172 19.1 37.1 U.8 80 48 12 25 ISo S5 no 
o.S!6 .". 90 2.11 7S )080 6.0 158 19.0 )6.9 19.2 48 SO 18 )0 ISO 100 US 
lOS 2.)2 73 2iS9 S.h 150 18.h 3S.1 2h.8 66 S6 22 32 1$ 110 120 
l20 I.ar 6h 2656 S.l 150. 17.7 )4.3 31&.6 70 6L )2 1,2. 1$ 110 US 
Au~ FindJ.ngar Aseitee, eong. L1ver and tunga, Perioardial F.f'fuaion, nllated Heart '*. QJdrothora. 
Reat. 3.86 48 12Lo 2.S 200 6.2 12.9 1.6 18 h2 4 20 l5S no 130 
Gelatin Infusion Beg1De. 3000 e.c. in 130 m1n. at 2.ld~ e.c./lg./Yd:a. 
Do&U 55 2.50 69 2760 5.5 180 1S.3 30.6 27.b 30 S8 30 40 15S·," 120 
9.16 Eg. 6S 2.)3 81 lL8S 1.0 150 tl.a 1.6.5 28.9 60 • 30 J6 165 100 128 
0.501 rSO 2.52 66 2620 5.3 lSO 11.5 lS.o 36.1. SO 66 36 L2 ISO 90 110 
100 2.53 6) 2160 h.9 llIa 18.3 35.6 )2.0 8L 60 3L 42 lJ6 ,,90 ~lO 
120 2.h6 ,-*6 1810 ).8 U6 16.1 )2.2 bS.h ee 66 )8 46 160 ;1C 1.;0 






8JIIDlrMMIaJ DUma M !JII'OSIOlf WITH PLA.SMA EXlUDF;E 
U. A-V 02 Card. Card. Paln Sv. Str. ..l'JIp1ar aeap. at. Vent.P,rea. Fem.A.rt.P.rII 
in 0. d1tf eena. out. ind_ per vol. VOl. Ven PIt. Nte .... B.c. a.tll. ag. 
lf1n. tol.,. co/min. cc/Y'd.n rl~ 1I'1in. ee/atzc pel" fl.. ~O :. s,a. Dia. ," s,a. D1a 'fIl 
Reat 1..7) hh : 9)0 1.9 200 11.7 9.7 2.h 36 la6 3 12 17S 128 150 
!'log 12 Oalatin IntuiOl'l Begins. 1700 c.c. in as min. at. 2.22 c.c./Kg./Jdn. 
1&0 1.aL S7 3100 6.1, lSO 20.7 Ll.8 22." 68 SO 23 28 170 lOS 130 
9.0 II. SS 1.90 "9 2S8O S.) 1SO 17.2 lS.h 26.4 80 a 28 au 170 no 128 
a.baS MJ. 70 1..93 1.7 lIdO S.O 136 11.9 37.1 3S.2 108 72 lh h6 19$ 110 13) 
AuWpq F1ndinge, A8cltee, COng. Li"Nl" and T..ung8. Ptll.monar7 rliflllll .. , Per1card1al F1'fu81on. Right 
~ DUated. 
Reat 1t.24 Lh 1040 2.0 1SO 1.0 13.6 3.1s 1h lt8 11 26 160 1.30 lla 
Dog 13 Datftll Intualoa BacIm. 1900 c.e. in 80 a1n. at 2.1,2 c.c./Kc./Tdn. 
ItS 2.1f W& 2Q1O l.' 100 20.1 39.1 16.6 12 90 So 6S 170 135 1$0 
9.9 Ig~ "IS 2.S' S1 1000 3.' 8) 2h.l. 46.8 Sh.' 17 10 IJ2 L8.J.80 120 llJo 
o.S16 Jr ' 
AllWpq Finding., Dog Died. PUlJIODU'I' Ed8a 1.+, Conge t:1v .... and Lwtga, Aec1tea and Per1canl1al tt.tulon 
tteat. 3.13 S2 1660 ).L 200 8.) 17.1 0.. )2 W. 2 1$ 11S 130 1hO 
Doc 1L nextnn IDtulO!l~. UOO 0.0. in 6S 1Id.n. at 2.22 o.o./Ig./Ili:a. 
, 0 Ig 35 2.01 82 LoBo ,.. 188 21.1 1Ja.6 ft.6 8k 68 28 28 l80 107 1)2 
• .; SS 1.96 72 l410 7.6 116 20.' ".-0 29.6 112 Lh 20 28 200 no 137 
o.L6S Jr 
.. 
AutoplJ)" Flndinpt Dog M.a. 1.8c1_. Cong. tiver and tunas, Pnl.ll.onal7 VdaIa 14+. Perieard1al F.ttulon. 
DU.a tad Heart. 
TABLE II F 
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HMJD'!lfA1ttCS DUImlO THE INFUSION WITH PLASN. ElPAlJDES 
• 
",.. A-Y ~ Card. Card hlH Str. Btr. JDplar Reap. at. Vent-Free. Fem.Ar+-~ 
in ,cUt.! CCIDII. ad. 1nd_ 2 per Vol. VOli2 Ven Pr. rate m.a. f"ige m ... Hg. 
Jttn.. Ol.. ce/1dn. ,cc/wd:n t/wd.nIrI m1rl. eclatr per am ¥ per --fP -ma. 
838. Dla. " 1I1D... - 'M 
ncglS leet 3.LO 16 1)20 2.5 lSO 8.8 16.7 1.2 18 30 2 14 160 120 13S l'JeXtnn IDtuelon Begins. l500 c.o. in n.s tdn. at 1.18 c.c./r.g./."ff.1n. 
~.S8 Ig. 3S 1.78 55 lO9O $.1 158 19.6 )6.L lb.' Jb Slt 11 )2 185 135 150 ).SIto ". SO 4" Q. 3lJO S.8 166 18., lS.2 21.2 9h 63 2) 40 185 1JS 150 70 1." 62 la90 7.8 l$8 26.5 18.2 2h.a 76 6S 2h Ito 18S 130 lSO as 1.9L 57 29LO S.L 150 19.6 )6.h aL.6 96 6b 23 h2 l.8o 130 116 
120 
- - - - - -
Lt..6 100 to 2S 3h 175 100 130 
Autopsy P'indJ.Dgat Ase1te8. O:mg. t1ver and tun"., Pu.btonary ~ It+. Paricvcl1al f:ffua1cm. 
lte8t 3.23 Sf l610 3d 166 '.1 17.6 o.b 28 313 o 15 1$0 US 130 
Dog 16 De%trIIft In:f\J8ion Begins. 1600 e.c. in US m1D. at 1.23 o.c./r.g./JJ1D. 16 LSD SS 3666 6.1 1$8 23.' h2.5 lL.8 2h SI£ 18 18 lAo lO5 116 
LO.S ta. TS 1.58 S2 3290 6.0 150 21.' 1tO.o 21.2 32 6S 2li28 t7S US 130 
'fI. 90 1.70 SO 29hO S.L 150 19.6 3S.8 IS.! 36 66 26 26 ITS 115 1LO ).Sb8 110 1.73 Sl 29Ia8 s.L lL2 20.8 36.8 28.0 J6 .. ... 28 l8S 115 Uo 
120 1.LI 30 2l1O 1., 1311 lS~! 28.8 )0.0 )0 
- - H 1BO 100 US 
Autore1' Findingst "801tea. ConI. T.J.YeJ" and ~. Pul.mGnaJ7 !daaa k+. D1lated 1feart,,, ff.Ydz'othoru. 
lte8t L.98 52 lOSO 1.9 188 5.6 10.2 0.6 16 lit o 15 -I1S 13S ISO 
~116 De.xtr.ran :rn.fb81on JJegI.ne. 2200 o.c. in 13S miD. at. 1.2) o.c./Ka./'fI!d.D. SO 2.S6 76 2970 S.L 1$8 18.8 )h.L 16.6 S. 6S 102h 200 135 l6S 
11-0•6 Kg. 70 1.79 71 la)OO 7.9 166 15.' "7eL 20.8 60 7h 22 28 19S )hO 160 ~.SL6'" ~ 1.71 14 U32S 7.9 1SL !S.O 16.7 21.0 'S! S2 1422 19S 1.)0 ISS 1.87 sa .3100 S.1 150 20.7 )7.8 17.0 la 70 18 24 165 lOS US 
Autopsy Findingsl AsCites. Cong. rAivft' and. Lunf.i'lJ. Pu.laonat7 Ed .. 3+ .. Per1C8l'd1al f'tfusion. Dilated Hear~ 
H7dr0tbol"llL 
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TABLE II G 
lmMODl'lfAMICS mmm· TIll Df.P'U5IOI WI'lH PLASMA. JiVAlfDEM 
ftB A-V ~ oard~ Card.. PtalM str. 8tr. Jugul.ar Reap. Rt.Vent..Pr'e8. Fem.A.rt.Prea 
in 0.. d.:ltt eons. Otl~ ~~ per Vol. Vol~ Ven Pr.. ate m.m. ag. m ••• ag. 
mae tol. % cc/min. «:/rrdn T/IUnfPi min. ~.tr:per Jr em. ~o per 
min. sya. D1&. H 518- ma. 
IleBt 6.81 79 usa t.o 175 6.6 U.S 1..2 12 30 S 12 15 116 1)0 
Dog 19 Dextran InfUaion Begins. 2000 0.0. in 135 II1n. at 1.$28 c.c.!Kg./min. 
U.7 lB· SO 1.12 90 268) S.o 182 15.8 27.5 1).2 100+. 60 29 Ia 200 l30 160 
o.STl rI 70 2.28 !1S LI70 7.2 188 22.2 )8.6 17.1& 100+ 55 28 38 190 12) 1117 
90 2dS 92 h090 7.1 l66 214.6 Ja.7 22.8 92 - - - - - -
110 1.1S 77 w.oo 7.7 ]JO 33.8 SS.' 23.... bh 60 30 18 160 .lOS 1lS 
Autopsy Findinga. Asci_. Cong. LiYer and tunca~ 81. PUl.moMl",Y E4eaa, Per1eard1al r:ttuftou, S1. D1lated 
Heart, ~thoNL 
RetIt. ),29 77 23bO Ii.2 230 10.2 1.8.5 0.8 20 31 o 18 180 125 110 
Dog 20 Destnu Infusion J3egSmJt 17S0 o.e. in l3S II1n. .. 1.16 e.c./Ig./m!n. 
SO 1.a 8) SO'O ,.0 Uk 2).6 la.l 21.2 38 sa 20 1Il 190 US 150 U.2S Kg. 70 1." a, 
= 
,.It 2QO 26.0 h6.S 31.8 72 80 )6 40 us 130 l5S 
o.S62 rtF 90 1.99 53 7.4 188 21., 39.2 l8.L 76 80 )6 37 200 1LO 160 
US 1.17 70 3m 7.1 136 29,,1 SI.o 37.2 66 90 ,.. hO l60 l25 lhO 





Cardiac Oaet. 'lb. cardiac rr.,eerve or the ability of the m,yocardiUll and the 
eardlovaecul.ar .,.tem to adjust to changing· condi tiona over a wide range of 
cardiac outputs and writ depends upon the tun utilisation of the two adaptive 
Meehan1 .. , (1) increase in heart rate and (2) increase in stroke volume. Such 
mElchani_ Rust come into plq in hyperTOlem1a. In our exper1naente, the heart. 
rates 81 ther did not change very much or decreased. '!bua the cOmpensatory 
_chanin was cardiac dUatation and the ensuing increased stroke volWle. 
'!be response to cardiac dila tat ion 18 in accordance wi th the findings 
ot Starling, as stated in his ttlaw or the heart". Hie expel"".f.tMnte vith the 
heart-lung preparation showed that when eheRd.eal conditione and heart rate are 
held conetant, the anergy output of the heart in contraction i8 a f'uncUon ot 
the length of its fibere at the end of diastole. Augmented Yen0U8 filling, by 
inereasing the diastolic cardiac wlume, and thWl elongating the myoeantial 
fibers, results in more work and inereued stl-oke output, other cond! tiona re-
maining unchanged. 
Aside from the intrinsic 1J'JYOeardlal adaptation, sympathetIc nrene 
sttmlation as vell as the hUl.'lON eechani __ • lINst be considered as other 
























Fig.). 1000theUeal Ct.1rve - Inn_ Ru1etance Va. Filling Pl"eaWft 
ONdienta. 
• 
Inoreasing right ventrioular diastolio pree8UNe. though difficult to 
separate from a dia0t8sion imolYing diastolic volumes, in tnemselves rY1' be 
eoneideNd &8 enhancing intlow resistanoe. At the same ti1lle, the amount ot 
loed remaining in the ven triole jus t after sye tole (residual volume), 1s in-
creasing due to the 1nabilit7 or the M,yOcardium to eject the ever increasing 
inflow load. Upon turther oonaid .... tion of this factor in OUJ" UpenmentB, it 
is eont"l. udecl that a 1"18il1l ..... tr10ular diastolio preeeure in tile presenoe ot a 
steadi17 rising inflow load would result. in 1&88er incre__ ot tilling pres-
8UN grad1ente. '!his 18 represented on the diaini.shing upward slope ot the 
hypothetical CUl"ft, (Fig. ).). In other worde, as greater voltIIHS are i~s.d 
tlpon the heart due to the continuina t.ntuaion, smaller and 8'!t8ller proportions 
ot the inCHuing vo1'UIM aetual.17 _te~ the hean, in the tace ot rising infiOW' 
reslstan_ (diutoUc PJ'MSllft). lIo'wft'er, there is an absolute augmentation of' 
L"'lfiow and output deapi te oont1nuOUlT ema1lv 1ncrententa of incre .. e, (Fig. ) 
This, preeumab17, !Inl8t reach a li1l1t. and 18 d1eeua.ed later in the seotion 
related to heart. failUft. 
It should be noted that S01ll8 or the experimenta ahowed on17 very small 
changes in the end diastolic :P!"fNJSUI"_, with ino:reued cardiac output.s and 
stroke '901um.. 11I&t it i8 possible to ban volume increases ot the cardiac 
eh8.'l'!tbertJ wi t.heut perceptible 1ncreaaea 1n the intracav1 tar,y pressure, is based 
upon the nature ot 19Oeard1al di.stenalbll1t7, (Wilgere, 191,.9, and Bing at aI, 
1951). 
Intima tely related to this disoussion i8 the factor of pericardia! 
37 
pressure. Pericard1al. .ttuaion vu a consistent aut.ope7 t1ndilll. 1b1a ettu .. 
sin vi th 1. ts exertIon ot pressure operates agains t the preeeure gradient 
responsible tor tilling ot the cardiac chamber. (I ..... et al, 19S3). Thua, 
tro.e end diastoUo pressure consists of the observed right end diastolio prea-
SUN Minus the 1r1traperlcardial P1'8SSUl"e. Ferguon et al, 1953, aleo speak ot 
this tactorof the perioardial earlt,. pressure. In tho one apel"1.raent per-
tormed, the7 found that there were the 81m11ar responses of the 1IJOCU'd1\1a v1th 
or w1 thout the pericardium pre.ant. Alao, 8tnngthening the ftevpoint that the 
pericardtal tactor 1.8 not impOrtant in the overall picture, I.u.oa .. (1953), 
observed a critical end diastolic intraperieardial prusUl'e, of on17 17 ea. ~o 
b~ which death oeclll"Nd. 'Ibough this small increment (l.s than 2 1Il.1Il. Jig. 
appears to be of ineonaequent1al slgn:U'icanee in rela tton to p .... 8U", obse1"'f'8d 
in our exper:btents, It 111&1' be ot importance In te,. ot M)"Oe&rd1a1. dUatat1on. 
We cannot tell troll th.e experlmenta exact17 how en tical this tactor is Bince 
the absolute relationship ot the perioard1al. pressure to the m,yoea:rcl1al wl .. 
Alw~ to be considered are the arleete ot amethe.ia on the eard1o-
vaseul.ar responses_ Onl1" $Odium pentobarbital lmS used in thi. stud7. In 
other experi:lltental work in vbien. the rlMSpOn8ea were directly related to eardlo-
vascular Nfl ... , and 1n which a varleV of aneathesias were used, no marked 
dif'ferences were obs ..... ed. (Kenney- et al, 19$1). 
taatol"8 to thoae no~d Ul the above discussion of r1lht ..... tftoular and d!a-
. 
stolle preaaUl'e8. 'lbe "t'e1na are "adily distensible 80 that initial increases 
in blood vol.utl'le will m •• the WIlOUS preesure allghtq. However, 1fl. th marked 
increaS88 in ..... oua vollUle that approachu the limite ot .... cUatanaibi1ity, 
small further increu •• of blood '9'01_. will cause marieed hu ..... in van0U8 
pres.UN, as would be exPected in 8n7 elastic container. 'lberatore, at 1011 
levellJ ot 'NlOUB pressure, incre.... w1ll be accompan1ed b7 VtI17 larp in-
creases in cardiae output. On the other hand, at hightU" 1..,.1.8 of vena pres-
sure, .t\lrtber rille will have much le.8 eftect on the cardiac output. 
'Jhere 4)"0 two paetbl. facton involved in the ria. of "..ou presst.n 
'lbe quanti tattv. factor which 18 represented br the increue in blood volume, 
and the qualitative factor 01" the alwration of tho blood di8trlbutlolh Accord 
1ng to Huckabee et al, 1950, there is a relative ahilt toward the beU't in suob 
experiments. This obael"V'at.1.cm of ahut toward the heart bJ"inp up stin 
another factor, the VftnO'ftII)tor llaehaniJn. However, the .. ta. tue of t.Ms fac\Or 
under theee conditiOD8 18 not well documented. (tand18, 19S0). 
S),!tMic 'Blood Pressure. Since there are lIl&ll7 determinants of arte~a1 blood 
preesUl"8, such as cardiae output, peripheral TUoeonetriction, ue1tee fOlWl-
tion, edaM, ranal iaehfmd.a md reet, inconsistent chang •• are expected. In 
our expel"".l..mente, when the blood volume was increased, the expecte4 ri •• in 
blood preaaUl"e did OOWl' .. onl.7 in ,small incrementa up to IS 1I'Il. Hg. 801M 
authors found 811ght or iNligl"lifieant chang_ in the q8tMie arterial blood 
Pl"888Uft». (lOOP. 19LL, W&rreJl, 191tB, Do71e, 19$1, Witha, 1951, and Altschule, 
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191,7). othen have found 1lOdel"&" inoraua which were f4)parent17 significant. 
(Yeomans, 19UJ, Wilson, 19$0, Huckabee, 1950, Ferguaon, 19S), and Hammarstein, 
1953). Aviado, 19,5O, in in Yit~ experi'f!lenta, has sbmm that by intu.slng dog 
lungs, and caua1ng pulmoIUU7 congestion, there was :reflex drop in systemic 
blood. p ..... ure. ae also statu that raising the pressure in the right lide ot 
the heart oaua.. a drop in alltead.c bloodprusure. A tall in the systemic 
blood preaaUl"O lU.7 come about. b7 the carotid sinus ranex .U1m 1. t is Ii t1mula ted 
by theW tial increases ot the blood pressure. These phen.omena could have 
taken place toward the ends ot our exptarimenw when the pressure uaually taU. 
Also, a l.lUng pressure would be expected to occur ccncom tant with the fall-
ing cardiao output and dilated peripheral vnsel.a. 
1he three doge in ou. exper1=enta which were itltused wi th PVP showed 
shock-like aymptOllS, in that the blood pressure dropped to low lewls at first. 
In France, shoek-Uke :reactiona in intants under two yeU"B of age have been 
noted. Other French and C.erman authore hay. cOJ\t'!'tented on the peculiar reaction 
that wu seen in doge, after PVP 1n1'uaiOl'1. (Gropper et al, 19$2). 
1b evaluate PVP pJ"Oper17, the do, .. t be given & desensitizing doee 
(2 ... ) e.c./Kg.) at leut 2k houn prior to the e:xr.er1ment. It this is done, 
untoward re&etiOn8, espec1all7 b.J'poteD81on, are avoided. (Hartman and Behrmarlr" 
19$3). our dogs weft not deeeneiUeed. 
Heart Rate. ltfoat ot the intUion experiments in the put have ahown a1igbt or 
no eh~ 1n the heart rate. (Sharp87-8obaf'er, 19k2, Koop, 19L4, Warren, 19L6, 
Hucka'bee, 19S0, Do;yle, 19S1, 'Witham, 1951, Ferguson, 19.$), and liammat"Btein, 
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195). Altschule, 1938, obse~ incrt'1-Uft8 in 80me of h1s pat1enta. YeottanII, 
191.3, observed the tendenq for the rate to increase toward the end of the in-
fusion. HOW'OY .. , be also not.ed that the heart ratea of dop are usual17 rapid 
and variable before and during the lnfueion. Wilson, 19S0, related his me 
in rate to the anx1et,- state present in his experirtuJntal erdllale. Aceordinl 
to Bainbridge, 1915, 8'l increased venous prESsure, incu.mbent upon increased 
venous return to the heart causes a cardiac acceleration. ae proved that hia 
quieken1ng of the heart 1& re.f'lex in nature, for it does not appe8J" after 
section 01 the vagus and accelerator. nel"V'ee. He believed that t.he Bt.1mul:ue to 
this ran. was the rise in VCl0U8 pressure 1n the great veins and auriole. 
On the other hand, an increue in arterial blood pressure could bring into pl 
the carotid 81 nuB refiex, which would tend u. alow the rate. Ot interest ie 
was an increased pressure in the right heart, there was renex bradycardia, 
which was in eon tradict.i.on to the Batnbridp. 
In our experiMents, the heart rates decreased during the in.ft8ion, 
in agn:em.ent with some ot the 'WOrk alrf;ad7 stated. How..,., u noted in the 
pNViou p~h, cardiac acceleratton might have been expected. It tld.e 18 
80, two tetoN related to the exper1mental_thad. may be the possible caus_ 
or the obeernd response .. (1) depth of anesthesia and (2) the temperature or 
the 1nfllaat... The dogs in OUl" exper:1menta exhlb1 ted high rea ting rates. It c-
cording to 8O_ experbtenters .. Hof'kesbring and MaeCalmont, 19)8, the heart rate 
may be accelerated 118 a result of barb! turate tineS theaia in dogs. '!be deereu-
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ing rate during the u.per1:meAta 18 poaalblT ~. to diSsipation and dilution ot 
the sneath .. ia. AlthOugh an attempt vaa made to maintain the terJlperature ot 
the !ntusatee at 370 e., 1t 18 probable that there was some cooling durl.ng the 
experiment. 8uob cooling would depress s1no-aur1cular node 1rri.tab111t7, 
thereby' deereu1ng the trequenq ot tbe cardiac impulses. 
2!Den ~t.i~. '!he incrense ot the oJl',1get'l C0118UZlfPtlon obsel"lGd in all th1 
exper:i.Jlental animals rrdght be explained as due to labored muscular act1vi ty ot 
respiration. However, in those dop that wen ann to have a drop in cardiac 
output, oxygen consumption aho decreased. 1h1a observation would appeu to 
be in eontradicrt.ion to the often mentioned aaaum:ption that heart taUura re-
presents a diminution in cardiac output in relation to the metabolic needs ot 
the pel"1pheral. tissu... Howe .... r, the ".1pent ot significance to os;ygen con 
8umption u a representation of metabolic _fIda may be questioned under the 
eondi tione in these and slm:llar nper1ment. sinee peripheral ad ... and marked 
pulmonarr congestion muat ceria1nl.7 affect. Q3IlP» exchange. 
Relation of Finding! to 'Ml!card1al hllUJlt!. (Fi,. 4) 
III thue espG1'1mente, J"IIPidlT tn ..... 1ng blood volume reaulted in 
increasing diutolic 'V'01Ut\!l88 and d1utolic pr ... Ul'U in the heart, as d1.eus.8~ 
J)re¥1oua17. According to starling'. 1_, inereaaed diastolic 'VOlume 18 the 
et1mulue for the intJ"inslc oardiac _ohan1_ to incl"E'iue 1QOcard.1al work, and 
t.bu 8ttmulate greater aepV1ng. Increased emptying would tend to 1'&1.8 the 
Pel'1pheral blood pressure, blt tb1s tactor 'WOuld be modified b7 tne Ya80m0tor 
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state. Alao, dI.ln.r. tb18 t1m.e" intraeardiae and refleoted pressures riae, and 
u stated bet ore. there :la 1ncreaaed reelstance to cardiae fUling. 80 that in-
crementa of rise 1n the tuUng pressure gradient beco. ..:LieI' and swIer, 
and the inorementa of inorease in cardiac output llkev1ae tall .. (sinee out1'low 
equala intlAw Oftr a period of time). 1he taotor ot the increasing residual 
volumes aleo add:; to the reeistance to fUll._ 'lbua, even dur1ng the period of 
inon.in, cardiac outpt.t\, an opposing torce represented lv a r1a1nC tntra-
cardiac diastolic pressure, 18 noted. 
F1naJJ.y- a critioal leYel, (F~g. h). 1. reached Vh81 the cardlao out-
put declin... 'lbe question aria_ whether this change is due to (1) the in-
ability 01 the lVOeard1um to reepond by intrinsic ."hanl_ tA.l further dia-
stolic stretch or (2) the inflow resistance :reaching a point that 1ncreased 
intlow and thua !ncra.eel outflow 18 tmpoa:lble. Supposing the latter to be 
true, 1 t ~ be 4S8\ItJled that the I"1se in intlov preesure gradient reaches 1 t8 
limits at the time when the declining increments ot increue in tilling Pl'E!8-
lure have finalq approached aero (poInt 13, ot Fl,. 3). At this· t.ilae, an 
lacreas. In the VCloua pre8SUl'e vi th. oonUnued Intualon, would be renected 1n 
an equal. incNUe in the end diastDllo pre8.8ure. '!he filling gradient and thu 
the intlow W)uld remain constant. The lQ'Oea.rd.ium 'WOuld be stretched to ita 
UiIlcst and the intrinsio JQ'Oeard1a1 mechaniam u well u the pressure relation-
1h1pa wco.ld pre8'f1Ubl)" haft reached a limit. At IUCh a state, the cardiac out-
PUt WOUld also rnatn eona tent, and would not 1"all as obse"ed in the aperi-
-ta. 'lbe pencardia! facto .. again must be considered, but since the peri-
. I 
• Lh 
oardial effusion 'WOuld bav. dftel.oped graduallt. it wu1d be unlik:el7 that 
this eould account tor the marked deoline in output. 
ThU it vould IltH., that the changee in the cardiac output, and in 
the effia1enc;y ot the heart .. a pwIIp, are not ent1rel1' expla1nable by prea-
rro.re chang_ alone. It appears that a pl'q'alolog1cal U1nl{" of 1110card141 rea-
pcmae u denr1bed b,y starling, ia reaponsible for output ta11UN. The JD7O"" 
cardi .... doea tatl to reapond to increased diaetolt. stretch beyOnd a certain 
point. Further substantiation of this viewpoint. 18 t'.'Yidenoed b7 the tact that 
in some ape:rimente cardiac output deolined pr:t.or to s:1anltieant changee in 
rlp,ht ftnt1"lO'Ul.a:r end diastolic pr8aalJ.l'f1. In these cu .. , at leut, 1t 18 
hardl.y UkelJr that failm*e could be ascribed to pressure changee alone, .. 
disruseec11n the prev10Q8 pa.nagraph. 
'ib18 we of failure tttq add to the understanding ot clinical heart 
taUure. 'Ar1e~, the 81 tuaUon of chronic congest! .... heart ta11u.z-e Might be 
looked upon as • eumm&tion of man,- 1n8taru. •• ot acute heart faUlt,. .. dell. 
cribed above, 11'1 'Which a diseased !Q'OcardiUlll requine a st:imuhta of greater 
diastolic leng\h to prodttee an outpu.t equal. to that of • norul heart, • 
.... 
• 
1. 'ftle HemodJDamles ot n1nftMn dop, rapidly 1ntu8ad Vi. tb oarta1D pl.asma 
expandeft. ft" stud1ecl with tbe eard.iao .atheterization tMbn1que. 
2. '!be aplDder In.tuaion caused a hemodilution which wa. rofteoted in a 
decrease in the he.toerit. 
3. The e8l"diac output61ncreased in ap. the do.. In tvel •• ot the nineteen 
doge, the cardiac output progressively increased with inereu1nl mean jugu ... 
lar "f'W10U8 pre.UN, until a paM va reached., attar which the eard1ac out-
put teU to lover lft1tla, while the vmoua pr_suru continued to rise. 
Changes in the stroke wll.l'M uuaUy ref'1ected clla~ .. in the cardiac output 
L. 'lb. agbt ventricular eDd. diastolio pressure increased in ecmmteen ot the 
nineteen dogs. Thirteen ot the nineteen clop had 1n1tial elevatlone of the 
mean .,..ttnic arterial pre8~, and then a drop toward the Cld of the in-
ius ion periOd!.. 
S. It 1s pou1ble to haw vol .. lnereuee ot the eardiao ehattlbel"l wit.bout 
perceptible meNU. in the intNcAVitar.v pressure. 
6. Aa greater wllJlll88 are impoaed upon the heart, smaller and _aller propor-
tions of the 1noreuing wltllle actually enter the heart.. in the tace of 
rts1.ng intlow l"881.t&nce. 
..... 
• 
7. flecreaeee in the cardiae outpu, t and in the ett101enoy of the heart aa a 
pump are not ent1req expla1nabt. b7 pressure ohanaea alone. 'lbe my'Ocard1. 
does faU to ruponc.t to Increued diastolic atNtob beyond a cnrtain po1n\. 
'l'hia insutt1c1enq ot the IVOcvd1unt oaue_ an lnonaa. ot the residual 
volUPllO. and therefore an increase in the N8iatanoe to in.tl..ow. 
8. Attt.ope1ee revealed that all the dop showed DOlle .,.." (\t~c1tea and con-
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